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Beautiful styles in crepe de chine teddi
trimmed witk dainty laces, ribbons aad
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from the- animal circui . .ih
the Alamo shows, to open tonight
Duraneo and W est Overland
streets under the auspices of St. Mar-pars orphanage
The pontes belong
to "Princess Plortne" and she is said
to have remarkable control over them.
Mile. Francis, who has charge of the
leopards, puts them through a number of fancy poses and feats of leaping. "Dixie" is an exceptionally well
horse, that dances and
educated
waltzes Its rider. Mile. Dolores, around
the big ring and through the tent,
pausing at intervals before the grand
stand to bow In acknowledgement of
applause.
There are bears, and
monkeys and Maude, the acting mule
and her trainer. George Johnson. The
circus program lasts two hours.
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Associated Charities

Fund Totals $12,976

Aria, Dee. 14. Checks
Blsbee.
and money orders totaling 920.000
were recovered with the finding of
a sack of registered mail, stolen Friday from a railroad truck at Osborn,
eight miles south of here.
The mail bag. found in a clump of
brush two miles from Osborn by two
boys, had been ripped open and hundreds of letters and small packages
torn open. Postal authorities said
conthat, as near as the original
tents of the sack could be checked,
the only mail not found today was
an envelope containing two liberty
bonds. Scores of envelopes containing checks and money orders were
found lying near the opened mall
sack. The sack was stolen Friday
while mall was being transferred
branch to the
from the Btsbee-Osbomain line train on the El Paso and
Southwestern system.

total to I12.97.
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Don A. Carpenter
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How Thin Folks
Can Put On Flesh
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before
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Phosphate w.U
sufficient legal evidence upon which J and
yon nothing. Adv.
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HARDAWAY'S

Additional contributions for the Associated Charities reported Tuesday
by secretary J. B. Gwin, brought the
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Dozens and dozens of lovely caps in satin
and crepe de chine, tiiaiinud with laces, rose
buds, fancy nets, etc. Mess 4te to

D. C Dec 11. Under
authorisation of a resolution adopted
by the house, speaker GlUett appointed three members to a congressional committee which will arrange for the inauguration of president elect Harding. Those appointed
are representatives Cannon. Republi(CeatfnBre: rrm nanre 1can, of Illinois; Reavis. Republican, of
Nebraska; and Rocker. Democrat, of
beAnglo-Saxo- n
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public
when the British
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To Reduce 'aral Irmantentf
A resolution requesting th- - presiWOULD DETERMINE VALUE
dent to open negotiations with Great
OF ALL COAL FIELDS IN U. & Britain and Japan for an agreement
programs
naval building
Washington, X. C. Bee. It. The to reduce
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introdu'-ewas
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directed by a bill introduced by rep- oy senator isoran, icepuDitcan. laano.
resentative Lambert. Republican, of The
resolution would declare it to
of
determine
Wisconsin, to
the value
be the opinion of congrr-'-that the
all coal fields In the United states and United States would i.iake such
a reof machinery need at the various duction if an agr ement could be
report
of their brought about, and asserted that the
mines and to make a
findings to congress.
navies of Grat Britain and Japan
were the only ones of power sufflc-eto require American pttention.
SENATE EXTENDS TIME FOR
44 V
aya I a a let a
Crlaie
MAKING ANNUAL MINE CLAIMS
IMien senator Borah offered his
secretary Daniels was beWashington. D. C Dee. It. A bill resolution,
house naval committee
extending to July 1 next, xhe time for fore the opposing
such a proposal.
making annual assessment work and strongly
Mlt ivooltl he a hlSBfler
mining claims was passed by the senerlme
said the naval
a
to
emf
What a AA old vnmU this would be wkkout bhmc!
ate. The measure, which now goes to neeretary.
for the latteti State
the house, is designed to relieve prosany
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precedent
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follows
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And jet. Jtmr own ixMmrtoid k a Httic world in kieJf.
two or three nation., either 4e
lished during the war.
or enrtnll naval fcalMJna; or
far any other pnrnoae. It ttobM
Right now.
triomawls of happy Atscrican homes ytml find
Miss K. Madeline Southard is presieertaialy ntake for rmapleten anveng
of women
dent of an association
bmc the evening raliywg cry for the whole family from Mother
ether nattona of the MrorM.
preachers tn the United States and the
"I profoundly
believe that the
and Dad down to the tnuett tot.
Canada that represents fiften
United States cannot afford to tak
five years 'naval holiday as It has!
a
Music lays the foundation of real household happiaew. It draws
been rumored England
and Japan
will suggest to this ountry.
the faroBy circle elder. It transforms any hoote isto a real H0&5E.
Keen Bnildlaic. Saya Seere tary
"I wish tha.t we could have a world
Miss
If yon and your family are aot eajoyiog the saaay beaefiu that
agreement that would settle disputes
without recourse to arms, but until '
music can brag, then by all means let as show you our wonderful
that comes and comes surely, we
ought to carry out our naval buildcollection of
ing program."
Senator Borah's resolution was referred to the foreign relations committee without debate.
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Italian silk bloomers
Van RaaHe's heavy Itafian sflk bloomers
with elastic at waist and knees; ftarh and
white; aD sizes; if nisi, $4JS- -

delightful new boudoir

Carnival Opens This Evening

Tax

Committee Named To Plan
Harding Inauguration

Tan SaaUe's beautiful qrialHy sSk teenies
in plain hemstitcned aad erabraidered styles;
white and flesh; very spirislj HJH--

Very pretty styles ix ereps de chine and
wash, satin camisoles, liiiaaM with hues,
aad Georgette crepe. Priced at $2.73- -
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SENATE COAL COMMITTEE
THREATENS MINE SEIZURE
(Continued trots pace 1.1
said tt endorsed the principle of the
home loan bank MIX which la designed to facilitate a wider distribution of real estate mortgages through
standard bond issues. thrift,
it wis
Popular saving and
eonclnded. woeM be aided by consolidating all federal thrift activities and by amending the postal sayings law "to provide adequate Interest for depositors
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